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Sir Knights and Ladies, 

  Well the prediction is in, Wiarton Willie 
and his American cousin Punxsutawney Phil have 
both predicted an early Spring, something to look 
forward to as Fourth Degree Assemblies begin to 
ramp up activities.

 Our Assembly will be hosting a Knight Out celebration on Sat-
urday March 30, 2019 at the Columbian Hall in McGregor. Our Lead 
Commander SK. Dan Orawski initiated this great social event last year, 
please try and attend this celebration if possible. SK. Dan puts a lot of 
work and passion into organizing this event. His love for the 4th Degree 
and the Colour Corps reflects in all he does for our Assembly and the K 
of C at large, On behalf of the membership we Thank You SK Dan for all 
your hard work and dedication.
Another milestone event for our Assembly will be coming up on August 
24, 2019. This event is our 25th Anniversary celebration. Details to date 
are ticket price at $30 p/p and the menu will be as follows:  Salad, Buns 
& Butter, Penne with Meat sauce & cheese, Mashed Potatoes,
Breaded Chicken, Roast Beef & Gravy, Vegetable Medley, Ice Cream with 
Berries, Coffee & Tea Served at table (country style). 
 Formal invitations will soon be sent out to Assemblies, Councils 
and guests. Request for Ad purchases for our anniversary book will also 
be going out shortly. I am also going to post the ad contract on our As-
sembly web site so if anyone would like to approach a business in your 
community to purchase an ad for our booklet you can just download it 
and print the ad.  (Continued pg. 2).  >>>>>>>>>
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Also if members would like to approach a business in their 
community for donations for door prizes or raffles that 
would also be a big help in ensuring we have a financially 
successful event.
 I want to thank SK. Deacon Leonard Tetreault for 
inviting  us to attend the Mass he organized for the un-
born, and Rev. Fr. SK. Brian Jane, this is the second year 
for this Mass and participation is growing. The Homily 
Deacon SK Len prepared was inspiring and exceptional.

There will be 2 Exemplifications coming up, one in April 
and one in June, see Admiral’s report for details to date. 

In closing my report, I look forward to seeing you all at 
our next general meeting on Feb. 21st in River Canard

Vivat Jesus,
Fraternally,
Tim Lauriault, PGK
Faithful Navigator

    
Sir Knight’s and Ladies,
  
  The 8th Ontario 
District Cardinal McGuigan 
Province will be hosting a 
Province Wide Exemplification 
on Sunday April 28th 2019, 
LOCATION: 116th Annual 
State Convention Sheraton-

on-the-Falls 5875 Falls Ave. Niagara Falls, Ontario.  If 
you are attending the 4th Degree exemplification only, 
but also want to join in on the Mass, Awards Banquet and 
overnight stay, you will register online at the www.ontar-
iokofc.ca website click on the Convention Banner. Go to 
the registration link and pick Meals, Banquet & Packages 
and then click on Saturday State Banquet.

 There will also be a local exemplification on June 
22nd, 2019 for the 41st Exemplification for the 5th 
Ontario District and will be held at Holy Name of Jesus 
Church in Essex , more details to follow. Please try and 
recruit it is not too early.

Fraternally,
SK Lawrence Beneteau, Faithful Admiral, PGK, FDD,PFN

Faithful Admirals’ Report

           
 Sir Knight’s and Ladies,

Brothers I hope everyone had a 
good Valentine’s Day. I would 
like to thank everyone for their 
patience as the couple weeks 
before our February meeting in 
River Canard has been hectic 
for me. The next meeting in 

March will be in Kingsville and I will be putting together 
the menu as soon as I can. Our Meeting in April will be 
in Harrow and the meeting in McGregor will have the 
Ladies, if there are any ideas for a program for the Ladies 
please contact me and we can get it planned.
Also there is an event in McGregor on March 30th called a 
Knight out Too, can’t wait for this as the first one last year 
was a great evening, Thank You Dan Orawski for putting 
this event on.
Fraternally,
Faithful Captain, Kevin Klinck, PGK, DD
 

Sir Knight’s and Ladies,
  I hope everyone is doing 
well.  Our membership is holding 
steady which is a good thing.  I would 
like to remind everyone that re-
cruiting new members for the next 
exemplification is an ongoing task.  

Please do not stop looking for new members. The dues 
have slowed down coming in.  All the notices have gone 
out so please pay the fee asap.  Second notices are going 
out shortly!  It costs money to send out these notices so I 
am asking anyone who has not paid the dues, please save 
the assembly some money and pay promptly.  It would 
be greatly appreciated.  The finances are currently ok 
but if you noticed in previous reports, I mentioned that 
our funds are slowly going down.  Our general funds are 
only about half of what they were at their peak so we are 
starting to watching what we spend and how we cost out 
events.  This had to occur because time would eventually 
catch up to us and not in a good way. The good thing is we 
are doing something about it now rather than waiting un-
til it starts getting critical.  This way we can remain strong 
moving forward and into the future putting us in a good 
position.
  May everyone keep healthy and take care.  May God 
bless and keep you well.
Fraternally,  
SK. Paul Peltier, PGK, PFN,  Faithful Comptroller,

Faithful Captains’ Report:

Faithful Comptrollers’ Report:



                                                

   Sir Knight’s and Ladies,

 “Sir Knight” is more than a 
title, “IT IS AN HONOUR”

   On January 22nd at 
St. John the Baptist Church 
in Amherstburg, our own Sir 
Knight Deacon Leonard Te-

treault again organised a Mass for the Unborn, and again 
gave a most moving, passionate and inspiring homily. 
THANK YOU. He had asked for a Colour Corps presence 
and when he did and announced the date I knew that it 
was a meeting night for 2 of our Councils and also his own 
Council 2110 was holding their Council level Basketball 
Free Throw; I am so proud to say that we had 7 of our Sir 
Knights come out and we were joined by 3 others - the 
weather by the way was not that great - due to freezing 
rain. There was a time of fellowship after the Mass and 
many stayed for that, I Thank the Ladies who were in-
volved with the snacks, desserts and refreshments. 
  
  In less than a month we will be starting the season 
of Lent, and Our 40 Day journey to Calvary will begin, we 
must remember the sacrifice that Our Saviour endured for 
us and try and live by his example.
Letters have been sent out to Our Widows for the upcom-
ing Social 4th degree evening called “A Knight Out Too”, 
in McGregor on March 30th. This year we will start off 
the night with a 5:00PM Mass at St. Clement Church, and 
Fr. Seejo John has given me permission to have candles 
lit for our departed brother Sir Knights - actually for the 
deceased members whose widows will be in attendance.
The Columbian Hall and St. Clement Council 2844 have 
been extremely helpful with the pricing and presentation 
of the meal for that night, MY SINCERE THANKS TO 
THEM. The cut off date for tickets is March 1st.
 This year, I have asked ALL the other Assemblies to join 
us for this special night, and I have also asked the other 
Assemblies to make and bring a 5 minute video presen-
tation to reflect their unique Assembly, this presentation 
will be part of the evenings entertainment.
On February 9th, in McGregor there was a Special Olym-
pics fundraiser, it was a sold-out crowd and we had 6 Sir 
Knights attend with 3 other Sir Knights helping out. MY 
THANKS TO ALL, especially the Wives and Friends who 
attended.  I have organized a meeting on Monday, Febru-
ary 11th in Essex for all the Faithful Navigators and 

Faithful Commanders regarding the Colour Corps.
Worthy Colour Corps Members, Please consider being 
Proud and Patriotic and wear the regalia as often as possi-
ble while we still can, it is so much a part of the 4th degree 
and the Knights of Columbus just as the 4 principles of 
our Order are.
   
SIR KNIGHTS, IF YOU HAVE ATTENDED A FUNCTION 
AND I HAVE NOT BEEN PRESENT PLEASE LET ME 
KNOW SO THAT I MAY UPDATE OUR COLOUR CORPS 
POINTS RECORDS.

Please visit YOUR ASSEMBLY’S COLOUR CORPS WEB 
SITE, here is the link.
http://www.louisboue2355.com/ColourCorpsDrillVideo.
html 

Remember that “Patriotism Never Goes Out of Style”  

Sir Knight Dan Orawski 
Faithful Commander, PGK, PFN, DD

Colour Corps activities for future reference

Saturday, March 30th “A Knight Out Too”, Memo-
rial Mass and Social evening. Mass at 5:00PM, Colour 
Corps to assemble at the Hall no later than 4:30PM for 
Mass. Tickets are $30.00 each, PLEASE CONTACT Sir 
Knight Dan Orawski for tickets (519-733-4183). CUT OFF 
DATE is March 1st. Doors open at 5:30PM and Dinner 
at 6:30PM. There will be a Grand Entrance of ALL Colour 
Corps Members into the Hall after Mass. 

 
Colour Corps  Activiities to Date

Tuesday, January 22nd Sir Knight and Deacon Leon-
ard Tetreault, has again scheduled a special Mass for the 
Unborn. at 7:00PM at St. John the Baptist Church 
The date coincides with the date set out by the USCCB on 
the anniversary of the Roe vs Wade decision in the US and 
on the anniversary of the Morgentaler decision here in 
Canada. Our Colour Corps Members attending - 7 with a 
total of 10.

Saturday, February 9th in McGregor Special Olym-
pics Chicken and Sliders dinner fundraiser. Colour Corps 
attendance - 6 Sir Knights for a Total of 9.

Faithful Commander’s Report:



Bulletin Editors’ Note:

Sir Knight’s if you have access 
to email please consider 
getting on our email list for 
the monthly Bulletin It really 
helps to keep mailing costs 
down and is much more 
convienient and is in colour 
online.
The Bulletin can be viewed 
online at http://www.louis-
boue2355.com/BulletinDocu-
ments.html

Also visit our Colour Corps 
video’s at http://www.louis-
boue2355.com/ColourCorps-
DrillVideo.html

Tim Lauriault Bulletin Editor
email: kofctim@gmail.com

SEPT.
Sept.20th 2018 
MGregor Hall

Oct. 18th 2018 
River Canard Hall 

Nov. 15th 2018 
Kingsville Hall

Dec. 8th 2018 
(Christmas Dinner)  
Amherstburg Hall

Jan.17, 2019
 Harrow HallOCT.

APR.

JAN.DEC.NOV.

MAR.FEB. MAY. JUNE
Feb. 21st  2019 
River Canard 

March 21st, 2019 
 Kingsville Hall

April 25th, 2019
Harrow Hall

May 16th, 2016
 McGregor Hall

June 8th, 
Amherstburg 
Hall

Assembly Meeting Dates 2018 - 2019

Birthday Wishes For 
The Month 

February/2019
Tony M. Abraham, Philip D. Anderson

Robin J. Beaune, Stephen E. Benson

Ken J. Bosse, Art J. Brunet,  Jim P. Fryer

Jamie Heyd, Vincent Laframboise

Wayne U. McKinnon, Courtlyn H. Meloche

Innocent Niyonkuru, Jason D. Renaud

Harold P. Shaw, Bob Phanuef

Praying for 
our Sick and 

Shut-in
and families 

suffering 
the loss of a 
Loved one.

Sir Knights ,
I sent out the following cards on behalf 
of the Assembly.
Get well
SK Richard Laporte, SK Stan Bala-
kowski and Lady Marg Balakowski.
Sympathy

Fraternally,
SK Lawrence Beneteau, PGK,FDD,PFN
Faithful Admiral

 “A Knight Out Too", A 4th Degree Social Evening 
for ALL Members
March 30th, 2019, at the Columbian Hall in  
McGregor.

Memorial Mass at 5:00 PM, Colour Corps are 
asked to assemble at the Columbian Hall no later 
than 4:30PM for Mass.

Tickets are $30.00 each, cut off date is March 
1st, 2019 and ONLY AVAILABLE from Sir 
Knight Dan Orawski (519-733-4183).
Doors open at 5:30PM and Dinner at 6:30PM.

Note: Worthy Sir Knights and Ladies,  
the Memorial Mass prior to the Social eve-
ning to be held on Saturday, March 30th at 

St. Clement Church in McGregor is not a sub-
stitute for the Sunday Mass obligations.



Important Notice:

For all Members of Fr. Louis Boué Assembly #2355 who have not completed and submitted their  
Disposition form: 

A Deadline has been set to submit the Disposition form by March 30th, 2019. For many years we have 
tried to persuade members to submit the form with not much success.

Resolving this issue will help with eliminating a little stress on the family having to make this decision 
during their time of grief. 
After the March 30th, 2019 Deadline any member who has not submitted their disposition form The 
Assembly will make the decision of where the charitable donation will be directed, until such time the 
member fills out and submits the form. You can print the form at the Assembly website at  
http://www.louisboue2355.com/BulletinDocuments.html

February 9th in McGregor Special Olympics Chicken and Sliders dinner fundraiser.


